We describe a modified scleral fixation method to facilitate the good centration and adequate tension of sutures at both ends with addition of an internal fixation knot that reduces decentering of the IOL in a patient with postsurgical aphakia. Using an ab externo suture technique to fixate the haptics to the scleral wall, an additional loop knot is tied 1 mm next to the fixation knot at the haptic. In the technique, an internalized suture and an additional suture knot is tied while holding it close to the fixation knot at the haptic using a needle holder or McPherson forceps. The externalized sutures are secured by taking a bite of transclera and tying the suture to itself. This technique is simple and easy, and adds an internal check valve to prevent excessive pull and decentering of the intraocular lens at one side. The internal check valve also serves as a criterion for the point of fixation at each end.
Introduction
Trans-scleral suturing of the intraocular lens (IOL) is a well-known and effective technique in patients with insufficient capsular support. Various techniques of transscleral suturing of the posterior chamber IOL fixation have been introduced and have played important roles in various treatment modalities. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] However, there have been problems with the techniques of trans-scleral suture fixation that can result in poor refractive outcome caused by IOL decentration and tilting. It is known that IOL tilt and decentration are more extensive in scleral fixated IOLs than in other methods of fixation. 9 Previous studies have reported the rate of centration to range from 48% to 100%. 10 Therefore, IOL tilt and centration is of particular concern when suturing an IOL to the sclera. During surgery, if the suture through the sclera has not been pulled equally at both ends, it slacks toward the less tightly fixated side; consequently, the IOL loses centration. Additionally, deciding centration for trans-scleral fixation during the procedure, while maintaining equal tension of both ends of the suture, is not easy while maintaining IOL centration. Equal and proper tension at the sutures is mandatory to guarantee adequate centration of the IOL, and good positioning of IOL is important to prevent postoperative complications such as subluxation of the IOL into the anterior chamber or pupillary capture. We describe a new surgical method for trans-scleral fixation to facilitate good centration and adequate tension of sutures at both ends with the addition of an internal fixation knot that reduces decentering of the IOL. performed as clinically indicated. After the vitrectomy, two points 3 mm apart from the corneal limbus are symmetrically marked at 2 o'clock and 8 o'clock. A double-armed 10-0 polypropylene suture, with two curved needles at each end, is passed through the sclera and a 26-gauge bent hypodermic needle is placed at the opposite side for passage of the 10-0 polypropylene needle. A 2.75 mm clear corneal incision is then made at the 3 o'clock position. The 10-0 polypropylene suture behind the iris is pulled out through the incision using a Sinskey hook and cut in the middle. A three-piece foldable IOL is placed after the installation of a viscosurgical device on the cornea. A 10-0 polypropylene suture from the 2 o'clock position is securely tied at the leading haptic, 3 mm ahead of the tip, while the other 10-0 polypropylene suture from the 8 o'clock position is tied at the following haptic 3 mm ahead of the haptic tip. At the end of tying of the haptic, an additional suture knot with loop is added next to the haptic fixation knot ( Figure 1A ). While an assistant holds the 10-0 polypropylene suture next to the fixation using a needle holder or McPherson forceps, a second knot is tied with two loops next to the haptic fixation ( Figure 1B and C) . Two knots 1 mm apart are tied: one for the haptic fixation and the other for an additional knot serving as an internal check valve ( Figure 1D ). The same process is repeated on the opposite side. Additional knots at both ends, which work as an internal fixation, are created for the check valve against the scleral wall while pulling the 10-0 polypropylene suture to fixate onto the sclera. After each haptic is tied, the incision is enlarged using a keratome and the IOL is inserted into the anterior chamber with fully pulled sutures at the 2 o'clock and 8 o'clock positions at both ends. Adequate tension is placed on the haptics to suspend the IOL and minimize IOL movement by the internal fixation knot, which is blocked by the scleral wall at both ends (Figure 2A and B). After proper centration of the IOL is decided, the two trans-scleral fixation sutures are tied and buried under the conjunctiva. The IOL is adequately centered at the end of the surgery ( Figure 3A ) and ultrasound biomicroscopy is performed to document the centration of IOL behind the iris ( Figure 3B ). Video S1 presents the technique in detail.
Discussion
Although numerous trans-scleral fixation of IOL implantation techniques have been described, control of IOL centration and tilt remain the major concerns for surgeons when suturing the IOL to the sclera. It is known that decentering of the 
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Modified technique for IOL scleral fixation IOL in trans-scleral fixation is greater than that of in-the-bag IOL implantation. 9 Because tilt and decentration of an IOL can result in a suboptimal visual outcome after trans-scleral fixation, one common goal has been to minimize tilting and decentering. Optical decentration of the IOL causes lateral shift of focus, and decentering 1.0 mm causes radial astigmatism.
11 Balanced and adequate tension at each end of the sutures is mandatory to prevent decentration and tilting. During sclera-fixated IOL surgery, the position of the IOL can fluctuate with abrupt changes in intraocular pressure caused by leakage from the incision and may increase the eccentric pulling strength on the IOL haptic. Our technique helps decrease IOL decentering offset of the internal knot as a check valve to the internal scleral wall by reducing uneven distribution of tension from the outside of scleral wall. Despite uneventful eccentric tension applied during the trans-scleral fixation from the outside of the eyeball, the inside additional knot will act as an internal check valve to the scleral wall and relieve further tension to be applied at some level. This technique is especially useful in several surgical interventions, such as fixating the IOL posterior to the ciliary sulcus and pars plana. In such cases, the IOL may be prone to decentering and tilting because there is no compression from the ciliary sulcus and no vitreous support posteriorly. Therefore, the IOL is only supported by sutures and would easily shift and tilt because of instability. In the case of scleral-sutured IOLs considered for sulcus fixation, better centration is expected than pars plana fixation because the diameter of the IOL exceeds the mean diameter of the ciliary sulcus in eyes with an average length (11.1 mm). 12 The arc of haptics in the sulcus is compressed by the tissue contact area in the ciliary sulcus. It would be sufficient for ciliary sulcus fixation of the haptics without the help of in-and-out suture technique in most eyes. However, sclera-fixated IOL techniques, which are based on the ab externo method, require blind passage through the sclera behind the iris. Therefore, anatomical outcomes using the ab externo method could be different from the surgeon's point of fixation. Pavlin et al 
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Choi and Han reported ultrasound biomicroscopy findings after trans-scleral fixation of the IOL: 38% of cases were adequately located in the sulcus region. Manabe et al 14 reported haptic position after the fixation: 37% of haptics were adequately located at the ciliary sulcus. Considering the anatomical outcome after sulcus fixation and the blind nature of the procedure, the inand-out technique can aid even in scleral-sutured IOLs in cases with sulcus fixation. Additionally, because caution is necessary in eyes with high myopia (ie, larger ciliary sulcus diameters are expected), the in-and-out suture technique can help balance the distribution of each end of the haptic during surgery. Recent techniques of sutureless scleral fixation using fibrin glue can eliminate suture-related complications, and the authors reported no apparent IOL tilt or decentration. 15, 16 However, sutureless haptic externalization techniques can be difficult to perform in eyes with a larger horizontal whiteto-white diameter, and need modification due to overall IOL diameter. 16 Second, fixation in vitrectomized eyes with infusion cannula can be challenging, and the IOL can easily become decentered during surgery. Intraocular pressure fluctuates according to flow from the infusion to the leakage site during every procedure, resulting in inadequate tension of the suture on the haptic, which increases the difficulty for IOL centration. If an internal knot as a check valve is properly and symmetrically made, and the applied tension is sufficient to secure the internal knot against the internal scleral wall, it acts as a check valve and prevents decentering of the IOL even in conditions of inadequate tension or ocular hypotony due to leakage. Third, this internal knot as a check valve acts as a good measure of fixation point at each end of the haptic. To decide the point of fixation to the sclera while maintaining good centering of the IOL, the only maneuver the surgeon has to perform is to pull the 10-0 polypropylene suture until the internal knot is fixed to the internal scleral wall. This is applied to the opposite side in the same manner. The in-and-out suture technique also has the advantage of universal applicability. The procedure can be added to other various techniques of sclera-fixated IOL that use trans-scleral suture fixation, regardless of the suturing technique. Although we made a secondary enlargement of the clear corneal incision for IOL insertion without using IOL injector in our case, the in-and-out suture technique can be applied to methods using small clear corneal incision with IOL injector or temporary haptic externalization. Initially, we suggested this technique to prevent loosening of the haptic fixation knot. However, we failed to make the additional knot close by the haptic knot in a preliminary simulation with the IOL. The additional knot was formed 1 mm apart from the haptic knot due to the thickness of the second instrument (ie, McPherson forceps or needle holder), while holding the point of knot formation. An inherent shortcoming of this technique, however, is the requirement for a second instrument or qualified second assistant to add the internal knot next to the haptic fixation knot. Because our technique is the first to involve the addition of an internal knot to secure adequate tension, even with eccentric pulling during surgery, it is difficult to compare with other surgical techniques performed to reduce decentering and tilting.
Conclusion
Our in-and-out suture technique should be useful in vitrectomized eyes, those with a large sulcus diameter, such as high myopia, and in surgery for sclera-fixated IOL in pars plana. Also, the internal check valve serves as a criterion for the point of fixation at each end. We believe this technique has wide applicability while performing the surgery using previously described methods by adding internal knot next to the haptic fixation. The internal knot acts as a check valve, which reduces excessive tensions against the scleral wall and aids IOL centration. The technique also enables surgeons to easily determine a well-centered IOL position.
